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Abstract

xt htv~ tisigned, built d tcuted d fast fralng c~~ that wLs tn th vtslblt m?d short infrwd
regi~ of tk spectr-, frm NM tm to t3S0 m. Tlw c-ra hts four setmatc chunmlu. E-h fruing Chmwl
MS its m Individual tri~r l~ut and individually sdjustabl~ fr~in ~ g,tm width [ech channel is
spat ftlly scparata frm tht ether chmncl~ u -11,

.
thus allm!ng for c- •t~ t*tiemt -q the f-

clmnnk 1s. ThQ mtput f- the four chann61s In tha cmr~ is recordd on wu plem of 4- by 5“ WWet of
film. Each chtrwml hes J circular recordtng f-t wfth a useful diater of 18 -. TM chm’mels are
~sitiond M tho corners of a square with a cmt- to center spacing of 4.45 a (1.75”). TM c-ra
utllizm crnrctally mmilablc gtted Intensified ~lcrochmml-platt tuMs. TM c-a conttins its -
~r supply and gMln9 circuits. It rquired four 9atlng Imuts (12 volts). The electronics occuPY a
volmof27cm E33a E 149. Tha fruin9 part occwios a vol~ of 21 a X 25 a X 5 a.
~~rtctcristlcs of tF~ cara, such M: frrnln9 tfms, spttltl dulttl~ transfer functions, qato delay, and
uniformity wem studied utiliztnq a 35 PlcosKmd lmg bluo )l#tt pulsa,
d~lmr sYSta9.

mated by t nitro9en-P@
A pulsed semiconductor Iasor ●t 820 m was UW ●s w1l for the setup.

htivatlwl

MMy of the ●xpurimnt$ that art pwfoti ●t tho Los Alms Natimal Lslmratmy rqulrc fralng Cmrt
picturas of the ●vents uith tin resolutions of ~tm few KU) narmmcmds and f- nanoseconds. Mv*r,
many of thosooxperlnnts ~rt conducted on tim scales wtwro the ●vents of interest do not occur at qually
SpMM, nor uniformly d~stributed, tiM sp~nl. In addition tha wonts do not =Wtrily occur with the s-
ti~ durttion. Thus in many situations w arc rued with th~ ttsk of rtsolvlng what hWPQns at W
inttlition of an Qvont, or phe-n~. mro frequently than at tlw W of the event snd @ith ht91W ti-
msolution (i.e. smsllor fr-ln9 tire). Of courm thsrc dre other casts where th~ ravtrso situation Is trut,
SUCIJ as in iqlodtng fo~l iystas which tmd to accclwats slwly to h191wr ml hi9har volocitics until tlm
foil lwl Odes on txis. Tho crnrcidlly avcilablo cmerat takt picturc~ with qwl tirn oxpaurts and at
periodic inlttnccs In tl~. Thus w of our ~8t i~rtant mtiv~tlon uhs to construct such ~ Camrt with
tho mdsst 90~1 of four fr-s, ttch Mln9 intipwdently adjust tblo, WI th th~ constraint of recordin9 on ths
3- OM sh~t of film

P~r~ter Rmtrict tons

milt bulldfnq indtvldually qatod so~aratc intensified ●icr~hannol plata imaga intmsified c-ra (WP1l)
Wuld htvt been cWIQtoly fttstbl~, tli9-nt, pwer supply, and rccordinq rqutrmnts muld hav~ ban
prohibittvo sinco Individual recording optirs 1s rqu~r~d. It wwld havt been qually c~rs~, sinco t
larqt bon would htvo to M b~~ilt. At the bqinning of tbc dosiga cyclt w rtstrict+ oursclf to the UM of
tlw off-the-shelf qui~nt and tHhnolo9f@s, the recol”dtng on on, piKc of film, the c~l~t~ mclosuro of
tll ttw system In t ccq~ct well ‘.hi@lded EMI package. Furth~r, w dtcitid on coqlotoly chtr~cttri~in9 th~
sygt~ b@for@ actual USW. No control or ~ddustmen! knobs wero tlloued to k accottibl~ at tht wtsidt of tlm
cmra, savo for PUISQ Isngth ●d.lustaant thr~gh various l@n9ths of cotxiil ctilo, thus PrWrV~n9 tnY
ctl!br~tlon settings ind conditions.

M?Q?E!!
Ha dccidod to USQ sttndard microchmv’ml plttct uhlch art afai Itbl@ frrn dlfftrtnt manufacturers. @lck

Alivtry dictctcd the Cholcc. In sdditlon w d+cldad to tccspt, for W Inltitl choict, non pwtum tubes
which My havt 8- d-facts. Mt Wg lucky In that th~ tubes M rtcoivad did not havo my inltlal blmlshm
that we could dtstin ulth, at lQ~st In our Inttlsl tottir,~. n. first choicm wra la m dt~tor tubs
xnuftctured by the ~Mo corporation -1 M. 6722 with an MO photoctthoda, a P20 phosphor, , 91,s,
faccplit~, and flbw opttc output coupling wlndtis. Althou~h we knew thtt 1* r~slst!vlty photoctthodts
~uld h~vc considwably Iwcr ~.ttnq tltis, tha msnuftct Jrlng of such photocathodcs rmllibly, cons tstmtly
md ln~qmslvcly is not foti blt tt th@ PrQ80nt time. Thus tho VARO tubtt purchattd did not have Iw
roslstlvlty photoc~thdtsi In k~in9 wtth the prtnciple of ttqllcfty tnd speed of cx@cution, it was
tictdtd not to add any Opttcsl systemin front of th~ camera as art of tht Ctasri. (It IS our cnPWimc6

!that f- sc~mtistl l!ko othbr Sctanttsts OPttctl syltm repay . Me ho d that a f- front md opttcal
vtystam HII1 bt built to accmdatt spsciflc needs for d! fftront @npertmnts .



E!S!!

!slL!c9
TW t~st setups nrQ USQA ThQ first sat~p Is shown schematically in Fi9urQ 4. It was ussd to measura

the 9attn9 tirn M 9atin9 bahaviour of lht frsmin9 cmra. Th@ second satup Is sham schsmattcal Iy in
Ft9ur@ 5. It was umd to maasuro th mdulatior transftr function, tho rcsolutlono Mnd tha dyn~ic range of
w intwstfitd gatadKPs. In all testswe ulcd 2484 film to racord tho lu9as frm tha tuMs. Tnt film
was tlmn digltiztd w!th 14 @ x 14 @ I+asolutton.

IMtinq propwtiw: Tho testsetup us.d t short pulcc nttro9.n laser (5W ps FMIM) to P- a R590 dyt lastr.

‘nthm’
Wr was operated at tha louost -r rmccssary for the d lasar to lam, tho output PUISO

W4S rou9h y 5 ps FWU, and o~ratod at th~ peak fluorosccnc~ radlatlon o ~tho dye, 570 nm. W lasar pull,
CMtin4d S= flWCtiCenc@ f- tha dy8. Thus M used an InQxptnt IVQ Intarforcnct wsdge m’mchrmtor with
very rmrrw iwut slits to cltan ufI tho liscr b4M. TM mnochrmstor was plactd tt the lar9cst optical
distancs from tha lasar. TIM C-inatio.n sarved many purposas simltantously; first iincc tha fluorQsconco
tmd to htvt t brohd an9ular distribution uhtla tha laser b@M divor9cncQ was ml 1, f- tmt of
●icroradlans, llttl~ of the fluorcscorrt radtation ●nt~rod tha mnochrmstor. S~ond the mmchrcmtw
bsntiidth was sot at f- m which cut dwn won further on thQ fluorascansc frun tha Iasar and the Gptlcal
tlmnts In W-n. Third, slnc~ tna ~hrmetor had very smal I aparturcs, it oporatod in conjunctim
with th4 nonachr-ttc ions bsforo it as a sort of spatial filter cleaning up the da structure In the beam
twforo It Illmlnatd tiu photocathoch of the intonslflcd KPs. A smal 1 aunt of li9ht output frm tlm
mnochrm.stor was spl{t off and s~lto throu h a fibw optic cablo by a fast 30 ps/m rosolutio~ ttraak

1curt. l?m flbor optics sctcd as a furtkr t m d~lay tn th optical path. A part of tk Iascr pulso wu
split-off early in the optical path to tht c~ra, ard was ustd to tri99W a til icon pbtodicdo avalanche
clrcult c~ination. This tlectric triggar was sultibly divided, d~layad and attcnuat~d; thsn used to
trt9 r the frMin9 and tha streak c~rcs.

?
A vtry lon9 optical path was uccd on pur~osa. This tllwtd

suff Cifit tlm to OVQK- tk straak cmra tri gcr do!-y, and all-d us to vary and -asura all tht tim
dolsys Qloctronically usln9 a Los Alms Ikationa ~ Laboratory built, 10 plcosacond rcso,utlon, analog delay
box . A typical output of the ~asur~nts Is shoun in the photograph of Ft9ure 6, Shvm are L squenco of
pirturas tskcn al tho tilty Mtwwn tho tltctrlc ar.d tha opttcal pUISQ was varied. Ho length of oatcrnal
:oaxial cabl~ WtS ttt~chsd to tht ~attn9 ctrcult Th~s tha case roprosmt~ tho shortctt lnhwmt gating

One sots tht tub, starts gat~d off, thm the gttod open rqlonlWhtvl OW of tha+ lartlcular Intonsi itd fKP, .
sttrtt to propqtt~ radially in, flnJlly th, whole tub~ Is

J
atgd on. On ih(,toff the tube turns off at the

i
ctrctiaranct and a9a n tha 9atm&off rc910n p.ropqatat rt lal ly tnward. The masurad 9atin9 on-tl~ (or
frmln tt~) ts 3 ns ,

1
Th tlw dlfforcnct botweon ths fr~s Is I ns and onc can IOS that frurm (a) and

frm d) corratporrd to the s- rqlon btiin9 on and off rcspoctlvoly. ~Q uidth of tho on to off ra910n i~
a rou9h malura of tht Iamr PUISO width, 95 pt in that particular fi’um (a), coniolvod with tht risa tim of
tk Systn. Tho front mvos at s spcad of 9 m In 2 nt, TIM front width is rou9hly I m, corrospondin9 to t



. convolved riwtlm of .22 ns. Using quadrature to add the ri!atlm and tha FWM of tti Iascr pulsa, thg
&ctu#l on-risatlrn and kahtim ara roughly 210 Ps. $i.milw $tudl~s wre oerformd on ill ths lnt~mstfi~
gstedWPS . Me fouti that two tubes had 2.5 ns gating tiw, whllt tha otlwr tm hsd 3 and 4 ns gatlrq ths
mspactivaly. U@ should mte that ths gatcd wtput of tha dlff.mnt WS ma add~tlvc, in ths smm Chat
ddinq a I-gth of csble to ths n+cablo conflgur~ti~, sdded in lrrc~t~l on-ti~ QW1 to twfcc ths
tktrlc trmit lmgth of ths abla.

Resolution: ~ mtup S- In Ftgurc 7 WtS us-d for thfs study. A strobs li@W was US8d M If t ~.
durtt{on of thd li#tt SWFCC uas a f- ●tCfW%OCWdS. r* strdm mtput was focusd W1 4 dlf U$sr which

tllmlnatd a resolution chart or a bar chart. Aftar attm’matlm by nmtr~l danslty filtm h rgsolutt~
chart was i- at the Iwt Pktocath.oda of tho intcwifld l’CPTs ushtg t long focal laqth Ism [f.126
m). Tho ~asumd rnsolutim was vsry dspa.ndsnt on the in~ut int%rt$ity. Wan @ ootinimd thistnputll@t
inttistty tlw -awmd rcsolutton was 1~ t of t~ gating puiss nldth md um vmy C1OSS to tlm static
msolutlm of 4.5 lm. Ths rosolutirn was sliqhtly Mttcr at ths t@s of w KPT than at w csnttr. TIM
photograph in F!WQ 6 is a pwr ~xtlom of ths Atr Forco msolutltm chwt ncswti with a
~~lflcati~ of .7 us~rq thg t- shwn in Fi~ura 8, with ¤fni~ ~tfng tlu.

m Ths d AC range in intmsitj was studid using ths setup i- schamstlcally in Fi9wr@ 7.
##%#%%?uas ut~ It had ●IQVSII stops of tntmstty tr.nsdsstm. M st~s Mm -d by 0.2 ND
startln9 ●t O ND d sndlng at 2.0 ~. Tw patterns rotatsd 180 d$gr-s fr~ t&ch othws wus usti, thus
●lldw ftw siaIltsn8ws covoraw c$f al 1 tlw binds in W chars IM w frm. A t~ical @Aput is s- in
w photogr@ts ~d In Fi@re 9. ThQ gating urn for tha fl~c was 12 ns. TIM ll@tt was k~t flxtd,
urd tha bar chwt was attanuat@d using othm MD fllttrs. Udar o@l- Itght condition% f= t 91vsn gate
width w rnasum a dplmlc rsn@ for intorrslty rtiordlng of kttsr than IW. This Is a cdinatio.n of ftlm
d tnt~siflod KP d~-ic rsngc. TM 9ain of tha KP was kspt ftmd at roughly 10,~. TIN s- MP
a~?!bitd rmonable rtcording WIproclty, s- Tabl@ 1. A 0.3 MD chsn~ conwspunds to an Intensity chsn~
of . factw of two, which is rou~ly tti chanqo in th~ gating ti-. U* m~inal light it Is tx~td that
the o.mmlc rsn@ fof rKordin9 would b% lass than a hundred, but Probably bsttw thsn 40. Moto f- th
Fl~ra 9 that a lot of )Iqht was lcsklng thrwgh tha Qstod KPT. TM Qua:d On:off I@skthrough was Ic@:l.
R-ring that tha stroba light r~lns on for 10 ●icroscconds uhilo tlw gatlng tlm whs 15 ns, thm quotod
~ so- to b% a littl~ optimistic, sinca an MO of 3.0 was MM to ~tch tlw Iatithrough to tho
saturation Inkslty. The ~asurw on:off ratio Is ~re liko 6.6*11#.

Tabl@ 1.
Shot squanca n-r 54 53
MD r~u imd 1.3
gsta tires (ns) ;:: 15 :;6

In this papw M havt delcrlbod tht construction of ● four fra gat~d intanstfisd mltichanrml plate
frrning c~ra. Us 9avQ tha mtivttton and application for ths present frMlng c~ra. UC have also
discussed ths msthod and apparatus used to t~st ●nd characttrizt tlw cmra. Brtcfly th@ c~ra had s@pa?atc
KPs that shard thQ suu chassis and f i 1,, but had soparatc tnd~ndmt tti~ ctrcults. TIW W r~soluttm

?snd on:off transmission rttio did not cha~gt St nfflcantly fr- tlta stat c CM.. TFM ■inlmm gating ort-ttrn
was msasursd to Lu 3 nanosscmdl with a riso an~ dscsy tires of 220 ptcomcortds. TM r,solutton was roughly
7.5 liM pairs ptr mllli-tar, and tha intensity “muic ran

r
ua$ JbOUt iOO. TIM c~ra accupiad a sptc~ of

27 by 33 by 14 ~. Tha rtiordinr, was on standard O cm by 1 .5 cm (4 by 5 fnch) film, Provisions Wrt M*
for tho input optics to ba stpkratoly adjustable, tnJ utiliztd standard TV cmrt @qulpmnt and format.

MC uould 1tko to tckn-lcd~ tht contributions nidt b
!

J. Trainer and J. Mtnnlng d~,’ing !ho c~lction of
this Project, md tho oxpsrt help of J. Cltfford in dsvo oping all tht film
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Figura 1. A photo raph of the internals of the
!fr~lng c&ura shw ng tha pintar supplies and thn

gating circutts. The back of the film holder is
Ot.own at the top of tht photograph.

Figure 2. The front vien of the framing cwra.
The four FCPS are shown with the TV lenses
attached, but covered. The coaxial cables carry
the gating pulses. The other cables carry the
high voltage bias.
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Figure 4. A diagram of the pulse gating and
bias!ng circuits. The high voltage dividers, the
gating pulse generators, and high voltage power
supply are packaged $eparately from the t4CPs. 111P

biasing voltages a~”e connected to the WPI by
short leads of high voltage cables. The gating
pulses are connected by coaxial cables.

Figuro 3. Rear viaw of the framing camera. The
holographic plate holder is ramvod to show the

cigh voltage potting of the MPs tub?,.
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Figure 5. A schtic layout of the test -
apparatus used to masure the fr~ing tfm
reporteu in this paper. The optical path frcm the
laser to the ~Ps was mde very long c~tred to
the c~ra trigger time delays in order that all
delays be wa~ured elect-ically using our hi@
resolution (10 PS) delay buxos.

Figure 6. Shutter sequor.ce of closure. ~e
saperatlon, or delay, between tne consecutive
frames is 1 ns. The oper, region Is Ilght, the
cut-off r~gion is dark. The inferred gating
on-time is 3 ns,

Figure 8. Tha resolution maiurem?nt for the
MP tu~ as In Figure 6. The qate ti~

Sm
was

measured at IS ns. - The mensured ~esolut ion was
4.5 1 *.

a b c d

Figure 9. The dynmic range response of the IKP
tu~ with 15 ns masured gattng tire. me step
wdge had 0.2 ND per step. The att~nuator used in
front of thr Itep wed9e had ncutril density values
of o, 0.3, 0.6, and 1.0 for cases h, b, c, d,
resp~ctively.

Flyure 7. A schelnatlc diagram of the setup used
to test for resolution and or dynamii’ range, An
Air Force resolution chart or bar chart was used
for tiltrespective maasuramentm


